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PROVINCIAL STATUTES
~OF

L O W E R-C A N A D A.
Anno Regni GEORGII III. Tricefimo Ouinto,

11IS:EXCELLENCY THE RIGHT HONORABLE

GUY LORD DORCHESTER iGOVERNOR.

A }\T the Provincial Parliarent, begun and holden at Quebec, the feventecnth day of
December. Anno Domzni one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two, m

' the thirtv-third Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by
c the Grace of GOD, of Great-Britain, France and .reland .KING, Defender of the

faith, &c.

' And from thence continued bv feveral'Prorogations to -the fifth day of January,
g one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, being the third Seffion of the firft

* Provincial Parliament of Low ER-CAN ADA.

C A P. *I.

An ACT to explain and amiend an AEt madein the thirty-fourth -year of the
reign of lis prefent Majeny, intituled G An Acfor the divifion of the Pro-

v ice ofLower-Canadat, /or amending the Judicature thereof and for reiea-

ling certain .Laws ticrein menitwned.'

H ER E A S by an A paffed by the 1Legiflativc Council and by the Houfe 6f
WV AfFembly in-the laR Seffion of the Legiflature of this Province, intituled, " An

Act for the divi/ion of the Province of Lower-Canada, for a7nending t/e Judicature tiiereof, ana
-" fr repealing certain Lws therein mentioned," which faid A& was re4erved by the Gover-
nor, for the fignification of his Majeffv's pleafure thereon, and his Majefy.hath been
gracioiifly pleafed to granthis affent t'o the fame, and it was thereil enaaed, that the
county of Gafpé fliould be ereEted into an inferior diflriEt; and that in the fane dif-
tria there fhould be appointed a Provincial Judge, who fhould hold a provincial
court within and for the faid dillria, .with fuil cognizance of and hear, try and de-
termine in a fumnary manner, without appeal, every writ, fuit or aaion, and where
.the King is a party, (thofe purely of Admiralty jurifdiaion excepted,) whcrein the
amount caimed fhall not cxceed the fum of twenty pounds fterling.: and whereas it
is cxpedient that further provifion be inade regarding the faid inferior diftria of Gafpé,

.e it iherefore enaRed by the King's moif excellent Majefty,,.by and with the advice
and con fent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly.of the province of Lowcr.:Canada,
.contlituted and affembled by virtue of and under -the authority of an A&, paffed in
Aùhe 2-arilianent cf Great.Britain, intituld, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act paf,
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"fel in -te fourteenth year of his Majeefs ,eign, int:iIzdcd " An AEI for making more eflituaV
provfJionJbr the Governnent of the Province of Quebec in Nortt Amnerica, and to make further
Prcvifionfor the Governrnent of the faid Proôvince '- that .it liall.and may be lawful to and

for all and every perfon havingrights, claims or denands for-any fee of oflice, duty,rent, revenue or any farn or iums of moncy .payable to his-Majefly, or titles to lands.
or teCements, annual rents or fuch like- matter or thing, where rights in-future .nay
be bound, arifing Ïi the diftria of Gafpé aforefaid; to inftitute his, her or their -fuit
and demand by furnmons fron the Provincial judg.e at Gafpé returnable into the court
of Kin's Bienci- at Quebec, in the fane manner as if-the demtand exceeded the,
fun .of..twenty pounds ferling, any la.w toL...the contrary notwithftanding.

II. And whercas by the aforefaid Aa p5ffed in the laft Seffion of the Legiflature, it-
was cnaélcd. that ail records, regifters and"proceedings in cuftody of or belonging to
the court of King's Bench .of. this Province, ihould be.taken and confidered to belono-
to an'd be in-cuftody of the court of King's Bench to be eftablifhed under the faid A&.
for the diftri& of Quebec; and. whereas.it is .expedient that ail and every the records-
of the faid court of King's Bench, which have been forrmcd upon proceedings had in
caufes moved and profecuted in the diffria of Montreal, or in the inferior diftri& of
.Three Rivers, fhould- be lodged and depofited"withfo*me proper -and fufficient OfZ
ficer iu the feveral courts of King.'s Bench of .the. faid dinfriEt of Montreal and Three
Rivers refpe aively;. be it therefore further enaaed, that ail and- every the:.indi-.
merits, recognizaices, regi.fters, papers, proceedings. and records of what. nature foi
ever, which during the eftablifhment of the court of King's Ben ch, prior to the paf-
fing the- above rnentioned:Aâ, fhall have been pofleffed bv thé faid court or. any Of.-
ficer or perfoi holding-cuftody-of the fame for-the faidcourt, or that nay now be pof-
feffed by the court of King's Bench of the diftria of Quebec, orany Officer or perfo n»
holding cuftody of the lame for the faid court, relating to any fuit. or profecution
inoved. or heard in the faid court of King's-BenchJe for the province of Quebec or-
Lower-Canada, fitting at the city of Montreal. for the diftriat: of Montreal; and at
the town> of Three Rivers, for the diffria of Tliree Rivers, fhiall be forthwith tranfh.
nitted to the faid diliria of Montreal and Three Rivers refpe&ively, and into the of..
fice of the Clerk of. the Crown or proper Officer of the court of King's Bench of the
faid feveral diftriaIs, and by the faid Clerk of the Crown or other propoer Officer of.the
faid court fhall be reccived, held -and preferved as making part of the records of the
faid courts refpe6ively, and to ali legaf intents and effeas whatfôever, as if the fame
records and proceedings.had-been originally forred in the-faid courts of King's-Bench
of the dia.ria of vontreal and Three Rivers, eftablifhed fince the paffing of the A&
before mentioned; and th'at the faid court of King's Bench of the diRria of Montreal
,and Three Rivers. refpedively, fhall have full. power and authority, from- time to
time, to order and, compel fuch perfon and perfons as. are in poffeffion of any of the.
records before mentioned, to tranfmit and deliver over the fame in manner aforefaid,
and every refufal fo to do, ihall be deemed. a contempt of the refpeEtive court iffuing.
fuch order therefor, and the perfon or perfons fo refufing rnay be proceeded againa
as in cafes of contempt and adjudged.accordingly.

III. And whereas by the aforefaid AC paffed in the afIl Seffion of the Legiflature;
it was enaaed, that the courts of King's Bench to be held in and' for the diftria of
Ouebec and Montreal, for the trial of Civil Pleas,. as well as the fuperior Terms as
inferior thereof, fhould be held at certain days and- times, as in the faid Aa fpecified:
and which days and times may be more conveniently appointed for the adminiftration
of juftice; be it therefore further ena&ed, that the fuperior Terns of the- courts of
King's Bench for the diaria of Quebec and Montreal refpedively, fhall fit and beheld

at
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at flacd times for the trial of fuits and affions of a civil nature, that is to far, on the
firil twcnty days.iin the mominhs of February, April, June and Oaober, in every year;.
and íball fit and be held every of the faid twenty days during the Terns aforefaid,
(Sinciays and holy-days excepted,) any thing to the contrary notwithftanding.

IV. And be it furthereaed, that it fhail and may be lawful for anyJunftice of
the Peace or other Magi-rate having jurifdiaion in the diaria in vhich.any offender
imay be fonnd. to caufc fuch oTendecr for any crime or offence comrnitted within the li-
]Mits of this Province to be arrcfted and imprifonied. or in cafes where it may be law-
ful to be holden to bail in order for his or her trial, before fuch court of this faid Pro'-
vince, which by the Laws, Statutes-and Ordinances thereof has cognizance of fach
crime or offence, and the cxa-miiation of fuch offender. and the depofitions of tie
wineiCs taken before fuch Juflice of the Peace or other Magifrate as aforefaid, upon.
the arreft of fuch ofrender,' hail be by them rfpeaively returned with all convenient
foce'd into he oíice cf the Clcrk of fuch court. togethcr with the recognizances of fuch,
witneffes for their appearance at the then nexi. Scllion or Tern of fuch court, to tef-
tify and givc eviaence in fuclh cafe, which recoginizances the Jnice of the Peace or
other Ma:i[rate as aforefaid. before whom the xaination oi fuch .oeenler ihall be:
had, is hercby authorized to require on pain of impronment.

V. Provided always and it is hereby enacd, that in all cafes iWhere fuch recog--.
nizancs jha by la;.! b' forfeited, t fhall be lawfu for the conrt to which fnch recog-
nizmnces (hall f> as .forefaid be returned, ta prceed thercon ini lie manner as if the
fLid reco.gnizanccs had been taken ii he dinria in. which fuch court hath compleat
jurifdiaion; and i f luch commitment of fuch (0rder fhall be ;n a d.iari other
than that in which the offence is to be tried·, the Junices of the court of King's BencIi.
of that diafria- in whic: fuch offcnder fhall be ['impriloncd. or any or ci tler cf t11cm,
upon application of his Majefy's Ateorne'y or Sollicitor Genral, and in default of.
fluch apph-ication, upon the ap¡>iication of ùuch offender, fhal îiue a writ of. -abeas Co
pus coimand.ir the keeper of thu guoi in which.fuch ofender fial bc fa inprifonîed,
to have the body of fuch offender before themn or cither of them, at a convement time
and place to be fpecificd in fuch writ, togedher with the true caufe of his commitment
anud detainer; and if thercon it fhall appear that fuch offendcî is.detained upon fucl.
commitment as aforcfaid, for any crime oi offence conmitted in another diaria, the
Juflices of the faid court of King's.B encli, or any or èither of thern, before whon.
fuch writ of Häbeas Corpus bail be fo made returnable. fhall take courfe for. the irm.-
mediate removai of fuch offender to the comrnon gaol of the difRriak in which the trial
of fuch offender for fuch crime or offence is to be had, by warrants under their hands
and feals, direaed to the keeper of the gaol and to the Sheriff of the diaIri& in which
fuch offender fhall be fo imprifoned, and to the keeper of the- gaol of the difaria
in which the trial of fuch offender is to be had, authorizing the delivrance of the body
of fuch fTfender frOmi the goal of the difiria in which fuch offender fhall be fo irn-
prifonéd, and commuanding the Sheriff of the difaria in which thé offender fhall be fo
imprifoned to rcmove the body of fuch offender forthwith, with aIl care and diligence,
to the gaol of the: dirila in which the trial of fuch offender is to be had. and co-m-
muanding the keeper cf ic gaol of the diflriat in which the trial of fuch offender is to
be had. to reccive fuchi offender, charged with fuch crime or offence, into his cuto-
dv ii t1e gaol of ti faiLd diria, there to remain till he be thence delivered in due
c>urfe of law, which warrants the Sheriff of fuch difriL and the keepers of-fuch goals
as aforefaid, are hereby required to execute.

VI. And be it furtIer enaaed, that if any witnefs or witneffes in any criminal cafe
cogIMzable

2 C. l.e A. D. 179P.
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Urits of Stll'l)Wl cognizable in the- courts of King's Bench for the diftria of Quebec, Montreal or Three

Rivers, fhall refide in any part of this-Province, without the jurifdiaion of that court

.cf King's Bench in which fuch criminal cafe is cognizable, it fhall and may be lawful
.for the court of King's Bench in which fuch-.crininal cafe is ¿ognizable, to iffue a writ
or writs of fub ponâ, diredted to fuch witneffes, in like manner as if fuch witneffes
were refidnt within the jurifdi&ion cf fuch court of King's B ench, and in cafe fuch
witneffes -Ihall not-obey fuch writ orwrits of fub pæn, it fhallbelawful for the court
of Kin!g's Bench from whence fuch writ or writs of fub pœnâ iffued, to proceed there-

unL againfl fuch witneffes fo-- contemnt or otherwife, in like manner as if fuch witneffes

1re refident within the juifdIion of fuch court, -any law, -ufage or cuflom to the
contrary thereof in any wife notwithitanding.

C A P. IL.

An Ac-r for the appointment of Infpe&ors te afcertain the quality of Pot and
Pearl-afhes for exportation.

rb W HEREAS Pot and Pearl-aihes arc. articles of increafing confeguence in the ex-

ports from tis Province, and it woula tend to the improvement of the quality
thercof, and have other beneficial effoes that the faine fihoud be afcertained previous
to thcirbeingfiipped for exportation; be it therefore enaaed by the King'smoft excel-
lent Majefty, by and with-the advice and confent of theLegiflative Council and Aífem-

bly Of the Province of Lower-Canada conflituted and affembled by virtue of and under
the authoriry of an Aà paffed in the Parliament of -Great Britain, intituled'" An Act

to repeal certain parts of an Act paffcd in the Uorteenth year of - 5is ajefys reign" intituded
" An Act for naking more efrectual provifion for the .Gov rnment rf he Province of Quebec in

*Govr. eO- " North-Anzerica .and to makefurther provjfion for the Government c tefaid Province." And
rcd appoin it is hereby enaEted by the authority cf the fame, that it fhall and nay be law..

rais. ful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiflering -the Govern-
nient from tine to time, as to him m.ay feem reafonable, to appoint one or more ca-

pable perfon or perfous in fuch of the.cities, towns or places in this Province, where
it is or fhall be neceffary to be .Infpecôr or Infpeaors of Pot and Pearl-afhes who
lhali thereupon be the Infpe&or or Infpedors for putting this A& in execution, with

all the.powers and fubjeas to al the penalties herein after defcribed, and each of the

Infpe&ors before he enters upon the execution of.his-Office, fhall take and fubfcribe
anî oath before one of his Majeffy's Juaices .of the.couit of.King's Bench of this Pro.
vince in the words followinr Videlicet.

I A. B. do folemnnly fwear, -that I will faithfull, truly and inparially, to the beß oJrmay
e O~. judgmnent. ill a7rd undcrßanding execute, do and perm te Olice and duy faz Ia eilorand Ex.

amincr of Pot and Peari-ajhes, accordinýg to the true intent and mcaning ofjan.A f this Province"
S.nttzded " An Aë/or Me app.iniment o-frhe&ors lto afcertain the cuality of Pot an Pcarl-aßes for
î exportation" anl hat Iwi!l not dired!y or..indireüly yfef or by any oher perfon or perfons for

me, buy or fll aiy Pct or Pearl .afes during the .time I fhall continue Infpector f t/e fame on mry
own accourt or upvn the account of aiy otiher pefn orperfons /whomfoever. So help me God"

.Ka te tale Which oath he fihall file or.caufe to be filed in the Office of the clerk or clerks Of the
to b d court of King's Bencli or provincial court of the diria.in which he refides.

rot ard Per1.
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«I. And be it further enaed by the authority aforefaid, that no perron or :perfons
whatFoever fhiall after the firfR day of Septenber next fhip any Pot or Pearl afhes for
exportation from this Province, before he fhall fubmit the fame to the view and exa-
inination of an infpeé1or to be appointed as aforefaid for that purpofe, who fhali

.empty the fame out Of the cafls and careful]y examine, try and infpcd and fort the
4ala
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